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Minutes of Board Meeting 
June 29, 1962 
The reiSu1ar quarterly Meeting of the E~n:l. of Regents of 
;"estern i<entuc"Y Stc.te College was held in the office of the Pres i dent 
on Friday, June 29, at 10;(0 a . m., CST. The followine meml=ers <i1swered 
roll c6.il: 
Mr. '':e. dell P. Butler, Chai~ 
Mr . Bemis Lawre nee 
Mr . Doug las Kee n 
Nr . Hugh Foland 
Dr. W. Ge r ald Edcs 
Mr. Haxey B. Harlin 
The followint" telegr am fron Mr . CWen C. Hurunons , dated 
June 28, was r ead by President Thom~son : 
Louisville , Kentucky 
Kelly ThoM;son, President 
'destem :<entuct::y State College 
B~~ling Green , Kentuc~y 
Dear Kel ly, Sorry r cannot attend Eocrd meetir.g 
due t.o AMerican Air Filte r Strike Ne[oti.sticn. 
Hcn..-eve r, I do want t o vote t o confirm the re_ 
arpointment of Douelos :<een c.nd BErds uwrence 
on the Eocrd of F.egents . Ees t pe rs cnc:: l "ishes 
to you . 
Owen C. !iCimlnOns , Member, Eot:rc!. of Herents 
Also :-reser:.t ;.;ere riiss Etta J. R~.ner , Secretary to the 
EO<.rd; Mr. Eilly SmithJ "i'reasl;rerj Dr. ~ond L. Craver.s J Dean of the 
Collece ; Hr . Dero Downing, Deun of Adl'lissions ; and :liss Geor/-ia Eates, 
Secretery to rresider.t rhomFson . 
An invocation ~·cs given b:;,- Hr . lfG.rlin . 
The motion was made by Mr. Harlin th£ot :11" . Lc.wrence and :'!r . 
Keen be l"e - a::!,ointed to the Eoerd , each for a tern of four years . The 
motion was secor.ced by Dr . :!:dcs; and u!=on roll c£li , the vote was as 
follows: 
Aye: Mr. Eutle r, ~.r . Poltnd, Mr. narlin, Dr. Edds 
Having also been re_a~pointed by Governor Eert Canbs, Mr. 
Lawrence and Mr. I(een qualified as members of the Eoard by taking 
the Constitutional Oath, which was administered by Miss Bates, a 
Notary Public for the State of Kentuc~. 
The next item on the agenda was the re_org .. nization of t.he 
Board , necessitated by the re_appointment of Hr. Lawrence and Mr. Keen. 
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Mr. Harlin moved that Mr. Lawrence be re-elected Vice -Chai~ . 
The motion, seconded by Mr . Foland , carried unanimously. 
Mr. Harlin !'lOved that Miss Runne r be :re_elected Secretary. 
The motion, seconded by Mr. Poland , carried unanL~ously . 
Mr . Harlin moved that Mr. Smith be roe_elected Treasurer . The 
motion, seconded by Dr . Ecds, carried unanimously. 
The ::tinut.es of the meetine held on Jm'.:.a ry 18, 1902 were 
presented by Chaiman tll .. tler. Mr . Poland made the motion, sec onded by 
Hr. Le:wrence, that the minutes be ado~ted witho .... t a readint , inasmt!ch as 
each member had ~reviously received a copy . The motion carried . 
The Report of Aooit for the period July 1, 1960 through June JC , 
1961, co;:ies of which had j:reviously been mailed to the meroers, \Jere 
presented by f- resident Thompson . The motion was MGde by Mr. La\Jrence that 
the Audit be accepted . The motion, seconded by Hr. roland, carried un-
ani1llously • 
President rhanpson su'trnitted for consideration a plan \<.i1ich he 
identified as the "Salary Conversion FIan," in which it was proposed that 
the salary structure now existing at "H'estern be converted to a different 
type of structure, as follows: 
1. The conversion p1c" for the salary structt:re 
'Will be applicable to the teaching facul~y excl~ive of 
the de~art~nts heads and Trainine School faculty . 
2 . The salary will be payable in twelve install-
rents, effective Septem'ter 1, as con:-ensation for services 
for the acaeerri.c ~ee.r (exclus i ve of the Sl'rlmer ses'3ion): 
ha.,'ever, the faculty roeni:er ,.,ill continue t.o be ern:;- loyed 
by the College for the full year (12 Mcnths) , ~d t.he 
basic conditions of emrlo~nt, 2S to d~~ies and res~onsi-
1:illties, ... :i11 not be altered. 
3. The faculty mem1:er will be adc~tionally com-
;-er.sated .:'or teaching in the Sl.J!ll'e r sess..;.on at an cVer2[e 
rate of .3100. CO for a re gular teachilll": load of six se~s~er 
hours. 
L.. The College will hove no ocligation and \<"ill 
rive no expressed or irorlied guarantee to a facult:;: member 
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for summer school em.ployment . However, the College 
will reserve the r it:ht to require the services of the 
faculty nember during the s\l1l'I!TIer . 
5. If the faculty member is not emrlo.}ed at 
<'iestern durin!;: the summer sessionm he will be ex;:-ected 
to encage in ~ctlvitie9 which ftill contribute to his 
professional advancement and to ~he cest interests of 
the College . 
?~esident Thompson stoted that lengthy study had been given 
to the Salary Conversion r i an and that it had. ceen submitted to the 
depart:'ent heads and facul ty for thei r conslrleration. The oven.rhelmine 
consensus was that such a step would be one of the most fa r- rearhing 
1n the historj of the College relative to facul~ f inancial remuneration . 
President Thompson s tated that on the basis of a thorough 
studYJ it was felt thc.t such a profr am could be f i nanced out of the 
current budget and that he was recommend~ng that it be put into effect 
for a trial period of one year and , if it proved as successful as i t 
appeared that it ~ould, that it then become a policy of the institution . 
Mr. Lawrence iIl~de the motion that the Salary Conversion Flan, 
as outlined by presicent Thom:son, be adorted . The iIlo~ion WaS s eccnded 
by Mr. Foland; anc u~on roll call, the vote "'.E.g as follows : 
Aye: j·lr . Butler, Mr . Keen, j~r. ?'olu'!d, Dr. Edds , 
Mr . Harlin , Mr . Lc;.wrence 
Na:r: Kone 
Upon the reconunenda~ion of the Pres..i..dent , Hr . Foland moved 
that Dr. J f)hn !-linton be promoted to the pos.:.tion of Associste Dean of 
Graduate Instruction, and that Dr. William R. Hourigan be pr onoted to 
the posit ion of Associate Dean of Unde r gr aduE.te Instruction . rile motion, 
secOl'X3ed by Dr . Edds , car'!"ied unanimously. 
The next item of business was the ~ resentation by Dr. Thomcson 
of the 1962- 63 budget and auxiliary salary .... nd 1--e rsonnel list.s , and a 
recommended salary schedcle for clerical and secretarial r:os.:.tiop.s . 
Aft.er a review of the documents , Hr. !.a .. -re nce Moved for a.doption of the 
budget and a.uxiliary lists and salary schec ... le . Ihe motion ..... as seconded 
by Dr. Edcsj and upon roll call, the vote was as follows: 
Aye: ~{r. Butle r , Hr. i.E.wrence , Mr. Keen, PIX . Foland, 
Dr. Edds, Mr. Harlin 
N~: None 
FollOWing complimentary remar.{s regarding the leadership of 
the President, Mr. ~een a ade t he motion that the annual salarl of Dr . 
r 
Tho~on be increased to $20,000.CO, effective July 1, 1962, and that 
this action 1:e recorded as an amendment to the previous motion. The 
motion 'Was seconded by Mr. Lawrence; and upon r oll call , the vote was 
as follows: 
Aye: Hr. Eutle r, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. i<een, Mr . Poland, 
Dr. Edds , Mr . Harli n 
Nay: None 
In graciously accepting this sala~ increase, Pres id ent 
Thompson stated that he would strive fai thful.ly ard diligently to 
justify this great manifestation of confidence . 
Dr. Thom;son report ed on negotiations to date pe rtaining to 
the proposed Bowling Green_t';es tern cooperative elementary school. Dr. 
Edds moved for adoption of the following Resolution: 
:·.'!t::K£.J..S , \'estern Kentuc<y State College is the 
o"'11er of a tract of Imd approx.iJnately forty (4e) acres 
south of Seventeenth Street and north of 5cnpter Avenue, 
and 
T-l-E:F.:EJ.S , the use of a part of this tract of land 
for the erecti on of a Bcwling Green_""~estern cooperat.ive 
elenentary school will brirl£ great benefits to t.iestern 
and to the city of Eo-... ling Green, and 
W:""TE;riS , it is necessary t:,at t..:.ve (5) acres of 
this tract be deeded to the School Boc.rd of the Bowling 
Green Indeoendent School District before the School 
Board of the BOy,"ling Green Independent School District 
can pr oceed 'With construction of the building , and 
'i-:??.EtS, the School Ecc;.rd of the Bowling Green 
lnde~endent School District is desiro~ of erecting 
s aid sch:;,ol on said tract of larxi for the use and 
benefit of the Bowling ureen Inde;:endent School Dis -
trict and in conjunction with the teacher ed'!...cation 
profr um of '\>estern .{entL:c:cy St£te Collere with s;ecial 
obse rvation rooms t.o t:e constructed and \-sed by ',"'est_ 
ern in accordc::nce with joint Brreement bet.een the 
School E~rd of the Bowling Green Incecerxient School 
District aoc the EoE.rC of Rerents of '::estern :<entucky 
State College, 
EE :T h?REEY ?.ES O!."~'TIl that the five (5) acre 
tract of land bcunded anc described as follo~~ be 
decl;red sur;lus: 
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~ing and fronting on the east s ide of tm. 
Old Russellville Road and beginr.ing at a 
post 2C() feet northeast of its inter-
secti n with Sumpter Avenue, nnning ther.ce 
with the fence line between the propE rty 
herein conveyed and the rear of the lots 
fronting on S'..lmpter Avenue South S6 degrees 
36 minutes East 246. 24 feet to an iron pin; 
thence North 38 degrees 27 minutes East 
375 .05 feet to an iron pin; thence 36 degrees 
21 minutes cest h88 .15 feet to an iron pin 
in the ri ht of way line of the Old F.ussellville 
F.oadj thence with the ri ht of way line of said 
Road South 38 degrees 31 minutes ' .. !est 548 . 24 
feet to the ?oint of beginning and containing 
five acres, more or less. 
BE IT :uFr!lEp. RESOLVED that the BOa rd of Regents 
of ~"'estern :Centucr<y State College does hereby authorize 
the Chai nnan of said Eoard of P.eger.ts to execute and 
deliver a deed of conveyance conveying said tract of 
land to the School Bosrd of the Bow~ Green InCependent 
School District for the use and pUl"'9oses recited in the 
Agreement and accord.::'nc to the tems of tte Ar;ree::-.ent 
· ... hich follows: 
AGREE:1Em: EET"',~N 
~::STERN Kfl\"TUC:cr STATE COLlEGE 
AND 
EC'·;~DJG GFEEN C~ry EOJ.:D 0? EDrC)TluN 
It is the desire of ',o/estem Kentucky State College , 
hereinafter called the College, and the Bowling Green 
Board of Education, hereinafte r called the City l:o.c.rd , 
to participate jointly in a cooperative ele~ntary school 
fo r the mutuel benefit of the =arties hEreto Men~ioned 
and for the benefit of educsti~n gener ally . 
The Em:linc Green City Schools , in order to ;::ro-
vice facilities for district expans::'on and feelinf, the 
res!=op.sitility to cont ribute to the better p reparation 
of teachers who in turn will offe r improved instn.c-
t icn in the schools of EO'fil ing Green as "Well Ci S across 
the St2tp, desire this cooperative prorr~. The gr owth 
of ~estern XentucKY State College ~nd the nEed for ex_ 
pansion in the Teacher Education Pr o ram htve n2ce this 
coorerati ve venture roth necessary E.r.ct desiratle :'n 
ilTIplcrrent:.ne and s~rengthenin, Teacher Edt:Cat ion offer_ 
ings of t~e College. I 
To effect the ~urFoses and «ins of this agree:"lent 
said 'N'estern Kentucky State College , hereinafter referred to 
as the College , acting by and through its d~ a~thorized 
officials as parties of the fint part, and the Emding Green 
City Board. of ECucation, hereinafter referred to as the City 
Board, acting by ane through its dWy authorized officials 
as party of the second part, and in catsideration of the 
mutual covenants am agreements J hc. ve this day entered into 
this agreerent . 
I . TI.E CCLILGE IIILL: 
(1) Convey approxiJllately 
now com;:osit1£ part of the 
City EOCird in fee simJ: le . 
as follo'Ws : 
five (5) acres of land 
Colleee camFus to the 
More J:orticular ly described 
a. A metes and bounds cescrift10n of the land 
and the rrice to be ~aid therefor is attached 
hereto as a part hereof . 
b . It is \:.Zlderstood ane 8ereec. th.:t the land 
so conveyed is to be used onlY for ed~ational 
PUX1oses. Sho~ld the CitJ ~o~rd cesire to abandon 
the l.snd and irn.;:rovements at arr:! t:i.r;e in the futl.J'e, 
the Collete will be given the ref~sal to p~chase 
SEJne at a fair appraised val~ . 
(2) Costs and Fees 
a . The College .. '"ill ps;:,' to the said Eoc.rd of 
Ed~C2tion en Clf'.nual rental :'or the use end 
occll;&nCY of the facilities and equipnen~ to be 
provided for the College as follOfts: 
4 Observation Rooms 
1 ?esearch Room and Equi;:r£nt 
(one end to 1::e ~ed for 
ocservation) 
Closed Circuit J:'I 
*Po~able Seatinr fer College 
Stl!dents for Five Observation 
Roans 
*One - wa;:· Glass , etc . , f or Five 
Cbservation ROOMS 
Estim~ted Cos~ 
350, 000.00 
12, 500 .00 
3C,CCO . OO 
10,CCO . CO 
2C , CCO . OC $122 , 500.00 
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(*Cne of five to be ~s9ociat.ed with the research room) 
(**Fir.61 cost to be detemined by bids. 
Alternate bids shall be tMen for each item listed 
above . ) 
It is underst.ood and agreed tt.""t the annual rental to 
paid by the College shall be based uFon the actual cost 
of the above listed facilities md shall continue on an 
annual basis until the prorate cost of aeding sLeh 
facilities shc-.ll hc.ve teen fully paid . ~1hen the exact 
anomt of :n:.ch annual rental has been definitely deter_ 
mined payment thereof shull be made u; or. dates m~t~allY 
agreed u~on by the parties . 
b . The cost of architect's fees, fiscal agent fee, etc . , 
will be paid Fro rata, by the Colle.ge, on the basis of 
the actual cest of the above listed facilities and equip_ 
ment as it relates to the actual cost of the entire school 
bt:ilding . 
c . The consideration recited for the bnd to te conveyed 
by the Colle[;e is to be amortized on an annual basis 
over the reried of this lease as a nomal mair.tenance and 
orerative ex::ense covering the J:rc~ertj. The Ccllege 
will pay for major re~air, alterations, remodeling, etc . , 
of im.ernti stnctt;.ral portl.on they .:re rs':"ng . The 
Colle[e will, in addition, pay their ~ro~ortio~~te sr.are 
of any major externel reF8ir acplicable to facilities 
used by coth Fa~iesJ such as sewer line, roof, Foint~ng 
u~ of briCK, etc. Any alterations o~ the strLcture used 
by the Collec€ m\:.St be mt:tually a:- r--roved . 
II . THE CITY FC! D -,"ILL: 
In consideration of the rent r aid ane! t.o i:e l- aid 
(1) Const.nct on tr.e }:lot of grol.:lld rece i ved irem the 
Collebe a school bt:ildine end fecilities in ~ccordar.ce 
w_th t.he drawinb of Otis and Crimes a.ttached heret.o anc 
mace a :-.art of t.l:is at: reement and to adeq\.:a.tEly constn:..ct 
and f~rnish eq~ipment mt:t l ,lly af~eci u~on _ the ~ilcingJ 
f~cilities GOd equi; ment ccns isting, ~~nt other ~h~r~s, of: 
L Observ~t~on Rooms 
1 Research Foam Cinc. Eqlipment (one €nc to r:e used 
for observation) 
Closed Circuit TV 
..:·,rortable Se£tinr for College Studer.ts for Five 
Observation Foams 
(*One of the five to be i.99ociated with the 
Fi.esearch Room) 
The cop.struction of this building is to be of eqt:al quality 
or better than that of one of the recently constructed 
eleMentary schcols in Bowling Green. The room size ':"3 to 
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be of the Sazrle s!=ecifications as other schools, 8Fproximately 
825 squc.re feet . Observation r ooms also are to be of standard 
classroom size as a minimU1l1 . Equirment to be l; sed by the 
College in the observation and research reams and w}-l.ich is 
removable without dama[e to the buildi ng, will remain the 
pr operty of the Colle Ee and the College will have the resFonsi-
bility of maintenance and repair and/or replacement . 
(2) Afford to the Colleee an observation profrarn and/or 
closed circl,;.it television with free use of the above referred 
builcint: and facilities . 
(3) Arrange for and be res"f.onsible for the sale of bonds to 
meet cost of c£sic ~lan and cost cf selected alterr~tes, an 
oclie:ation of the Ci ty Sourd on.l.J , the rroceeds of which are 
t.o be used for the construction of the facilities and equip-
ment above referred t o and othentise ~s dee;::ed rro;:e r by the 
City Eoard . 
It is agreed that the land and struct~ral facilities 
referred to shell be the yrope rty of the City Eoard. The 
total instructional proLr~m at the school to be constructed 
is to be unier the control of and be the res~op.sibilit.y of 
the City Board and its staff . 
III . \oIH!:RH5: 
It is recornized that the ::cr;ose of s.ny school strLct:;.re 
is to provi~e the best possibl e facilities to afford adequate educational 
o"portuni ties for 'Loys and [irIs , and 
It is furthe r reco, nized that the classroom teacher is 
the key to a successful educational rro"rarn , and 
In oreer to inst;re t.he ;,axim'::"\ 0fPorlt;nit.y for the Colle""e 
anc the children, it is Bp"eed thot the staffinr of this f.::.cility I11.!St be 
naintained at the hir hest Fossible level . 
It is furtr.er at reed that: 
(a) rhe City 3~rd and its ~-~r~strative staif will 
rr.aice evelj.· effort to staff the classrooms of this builtHng with teachers 
of the quality con~arable t o that of critic teachers . 
(b) The City Board. shall y:'ovide seatir.g for Em.ding 
Green ?ublic School pupils, storage facilities , audio- visual aids, teaching 
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aids, library s.nd. supplementary books cOlnJ:6. rable to those of 
its othe r city schools . F~ther, it is agreed, that these 
fCicilities in order to t:e of maxilnwn use to the total school 
co~ity ~o be ~ept in 7 00d re~eir and up to date . 
IV . PROCEDURES FCF. EES CLVING :·1JITAL FROBIE):5: 
( 1 ) It shall be the r es I=0nsl't:: ility of the coordinators 
of Student Teaching End Obse rvation and the F rinci~al concerned 
to mut~ally solve all I=roclems that would lo~ically come ~nCer their 
mut~al jurisdiction. 
(2) In the event a solution cannot be resolved at this 
level, it will be referred to the City School Surerinte ndent and the 
Chai r lll&n of the Division of reacher Educ&tlon . 
(J) If furthe r refe rral is required, it will be referred 
to the Co~leEe Fresident and the Ci~ School Eoard and/or their 
appointed representatives . 
V. At the termination of this contract ~ap~roximately 27 years) , 
it is the hope of l::oth f:arties that representatives fron each institu_ 
t ion will mt;.tt;.ally agree u;::on a ",'Or:<ab1e r lan to contin\:.e this co-
operative venture . 
IN r!:3TD-t..JN"i \<r.t'ZRE OF the fiT9t and second part_es have execu .. ed 
this agreement in duplicat.e this the. __ ...-:day of ______ , 1962. 
By·--------p"a~rt="-Y~o~f~t~hc~F~i~rs~t-rFa~rort 
PCvI~I};G G?EEN crn fC.~:-.f\ CF ED L'C.·.TrOK 
By'--------------~?~a~rtrY~o~.~·~t~h~e~s~e~c~o~n~dr;?~a~r~t 
EE It ?UFl'ES? : ES""L'TI) that the Deed of Ccr.veyC!I1ce which the 
Chai TlT!a n of t :.e EOGrd of Ee[er.ts of ·."'estern ;(entt:.cq State Co:'le . e is 
authcr i zed to execut.e and ""l":ich requires the s i; nat:,;.,res of other Sta te 
Cffic i als be .. ade a Fc rt of ti:e minutes of t his actlon . 
D::ED 0: CGNV!:YANCE 
THIS DEED vF Cv;;' .. "'EYt .KCE from the Comnom:ealth of ~entucq fo r 
the lose and be~fit of '!I'estern i(ent -.;c.<y Stat e College , acting 
qy and through Robe rt Matthews, Commiss ioner of Fir.ance , and 
the Boc.rd of Regents of Western t<:entuc_<y State College, by 
the Chaiman of the Board , part.ies of the first I=E.rt, and 
the School Eoard of the Emoling Green InCependent School 
District, party of the second part . 
WITNESSEl':-!: That for and in consideration of the sum of One 
Dollar and oti1er leO<! and valuable consirleration, and pursuant 
to all of the teMS and conditiomJ of 8 contract between the 
Board of Reger.ts of :,restern Kentucky State College and the 
School EOecrd of the Bowlin;3' Green Independent School District tha t 
said School District -,.rill erect a school building thereon with 
the privilege of the College havin, the use thereof in its 
teacher training ~rogram , the parties of the first part have 
ber/ained and sold Bne do hereby alien, sell 2l1d convey unto 
the party of the second part , its successors anc assifn3 , the 
following described lot of lond in Powlinl' Green, Kentuc <y J 
J'!l.ore particularly bounded and described DS follows: 
LYinG and frontine on the east side of the Old 
R~sellville ~o,d and beginning at a tost 2CO fe£t 
northeast of its intersection with St:Ill;:ter Avenue , n;nni n ,· 
thence with the fence line bet .. -een the prol-erty herein 
co~veyed end the rear of the lots fror.tiOf en Sumpter Avenue 
South 56 degrees 36 minutes East 2h6 .. 2u feet to an iron 
pin; thence North 38 de ; ree s 27 minutes East 3/5.G5 feet 
t o an iron pin; thence North 36 degrees 21 minutes West 
438 . 15 feet to an iron pin in the ri c-ht of 'Way line of 
the Old :1.t:ssellville Eosd; thence with the ril-ht of way 
line of said Road South 39 degrees 31 r.tinu'tes ':!est 
548 .2u feet 'to the point of beginninc and contain~ng 
f:'ve acres , more or less . 
And being a par t of the SUIle prope rty conveyed 'to the 
first oarty b:,- deed dated 6/12 1909 by B. R. Eagby and wife 
i1ildred W. Bagby recorded l.n ed 00 00 pafe _ , \'iarren 
County Court Clerlc's Office -
TO HAVE AI,"'D TO HeID the fore goine described tract or parcel of 
land unto the J:arty of the second rart , its st:ccessors and assi~ns, 
s ubject to all of the terms and cond i t ions of a contract executed 
bet",-een ·'.'este rn Kentt:cky State Collere and the Scbool ?oard of 
the EOHling Green Incerencer,t School District relative to the 
const~ction arrl mair.tenarce of a scn ;ol ~uil~inc thereon and 
bearln~ date of , with rene ral warranty 
of title . 
IN WIT: .. "'t"SS ,·:-ti::F.ECF the first parties hE.ve executed this conve;,. -
ance this the 3C day of June , 1962 . 
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CO:-C1u.V,'!EALTH OF KENTUCKY 
For the Use and Benefit of 
' .. !FSTERN i0="Nl'UCKY ST/,TE COLL..~GE 
By Robert Hatthews 
Robert Hatthews,Conmissioner of Finance 
EOP,R!) CF EEG:ETI'S CF -SSTEF.N 
!G:'!l'1;:':Y ST!TE CCLILGE 
Ey :','endell r . Eutler 
Chairman of Ecc:.ra of Refents 
I , Kettie Jane Glel"'.Il, a Notary r~blic in and for said state 
and CO\a1ty J do hereby certify that the forec:oing deed was this 
day produced to ne therein and acknowledge!! by Eobert !1atthews, 
Co."'unissl.oner of Finance, to be t.be ~t and deed of the Conmon-
loo'ealth of j(entuc~ for the use and benefit of :iestern ;(er.T.\:.c..cy 
Stdte College. 
1962. 
(Seal) 
Witness roy hand and seal of office this 30 day of June, 
Nettie Jane Glenn 
Notary :uhlic, Franklin County 
State of \entucKY 
MY commission ex~ires SeotEmber 25, 1965 
STATE O? !G!:TUC:<:Y ) 
, 
J 
CuUNTY CF ',',:AF.REN ) 
,¥.~~~~~~a:i~h.~otary :ub:"ic _ll and for s ... id 
State ~ . that the fore ,;oing deed was 
pr'od"e"d ane to be the act and ceed of the 
BoeI'd. of F.egents of \.o.'estern 1(entuctty Stc.te College J actini: cy am 
thro\!gh its Chtir:n.m, ·r.'endell P. Eutler . 
1962. 
(Seal) 
Witness ny hand seal of office this ..12.....day of June , 
Georria A. Eates 
Notary ruElie, County of :~arren 
State of Kentucky 
My" convnission expires August 12 , 1900 . 
I 
Approved as to Legality and Form 
Hunter B. Whitesell 
Assistant Attorney General 
The foregoing deed prepared by 
Robert i-! . Coleman, Attorney 
Bowling Green, ~entucky 
Robe rt H. Coleman 
The motion, seconded by Mr. ?oland, carried unanimously . 
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Upon the rec onnendetions of the ?resident, the following act:!.ons 
relative to the Ccllege c~icula were t aken : 
1 . Mr . Lawrence moved that cfficial a-rraval be given for 
the recognition of a minor in ~~litary Science . The motion, 
seconded by Mr. talano, carried unanir.lOusly . 
2 . The motion was ~~ce by Mr. Lawrence that a Special 
Studies Ccrric~lum leadinl to the Bachelor of Science degree 
be established, as ~reser.ted in outline fCr::l , for st\.:dents 
majorill[ in AgricultLre , Business :'!anagenent, GJ'ld Industr ial 
Arts. The: f!loti.on, seconced by :-!r . Keen, cc.rri ed lmani'Tlously. 
3. Dr. Ecds reeved fer arrroval, in tr inciFle , of Ii rlan 
for the inatguration of an assccicte degree r roCram in nursing 
and at;thorized the :-resiclent to tue such stc~s as necessary to 
ina\:(urate an associate decree in nurs':"ne <it :<ieste rn, effective 
with the 0i enin[ of the fell serrester in J.96) . The final 
detennination of the creation of s uch a ;:-ro,·run \>,i.1: te ir.2Ce 
with a stt:.dy of othe r co.!.1(.ees and t;nivers ities offer.lr..g similar 
pro[r a:ns h::s been cOI'q:·leted and when, eron t he recQj"jJneneation 
of the r'resident , it is determined that the College is in a 
position t o finance the new ~rogram. The notion ... ·as seconded 
by Mr . Lawrence one! cc:rned tU'lbnimoesly. 
President 7homFson exrl~ined certa~n rolicies that wculd be 
Fro~osed by the Co~cil on rt;Clic Hieher Education, at its neeting on 
J t;ly 9 , for a(iortion ty "the St,-u> coll~fes. rhe EOf.re \oient on record 
as er£ors i ng any £ction "t~en ty "!estern thrcu:h its Fresident . 
Upon ~ot~on of Dr. Ecds, seconded by Mr . ~eer. J Mr. Lowrcnce 
was re-elected £s Go mEmCE r of tr.e Cc't:.ncil on ~ ublic H';"gher Ececation . 
The motion curi ed ur.anirllcusly . 
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Mr . L£wTence moved that t he followin~ sched~le of p~rt_time 
stt:rlent fees for the State collefes J as established by the COOleil on 
~ublic Hirber Education ~d to become effective on Se~temte r 1, 1962, 
be officially arloFted by ioiestern: 
F.esidents of Kentuci-..-y 
Undereraduate GraduE.te 
1 credi t hour S 6.00 S 7. 00 
2 credit hours 12 . 00 11.00 
3 credit hours 18 . co 21 .00 
L. credit hollI'S 21. .00 28.co 
5 credit hours 3O .co 35 .00 
6 credit hours 36. (0 1.2 .00 
7 credit hocrs u2 . CC u9 . CO 
8 eredi t hours u8 .co 56 . GO 
9 credit hours 51. .00 63 .00 
10 eredi t hours 60 .00 70 .00 
11 credit hours 65 .co 77 .CO 
or more 65 .co 77 .00 
Kon- Hesidents of Kentucky 
Undereraduate GrE:c!u .. te 
1 credit hour 12.00 11.oc 
2 credit ho\:.rS 24 . co 2B . cC 
) eredi t hours J6 . CO L2 .CO 
U eredi t hours u8 . cO 56. cO 
5 credit hours 60 .00 70 .00 
6 credit hours 72 . 00 8u .co 
7 credit hours 84 .co 98 .00 
8 credit hours 96. (0 112. CC 
9 credit hot.:rs l08 . co 126 . CO 
10 credit hours 120 .00 110.00 
11 credit hours 130.00 15u . CO 
or more 130 . CO 154 .cc 
The motion, seccnde d. by Mr . roland, carried l.:1'~.r:ilnously . 
The lollawin; resi.&ns.tlons and req\;ests for le~ves cf absence 
were r resented by the Fresider.t: 
SUlTJner, 1962 
Karre 
Sara Roces 
Hargie Helm 
DepCi.rtrent Renarks 
Enr:lish Nar~ renoved fran rayrC'll , June 
s.r:c July 
Library Services Na.'"le rern.cved from l=Ci.yroll, June 
.rid July 
r 
Name 
Wilturn Jones 
Gertrude E~le 
Mrs . ~!olly Hollond 
Mrs . Harriette "ol11son 
Mis s ~vinia liunte r 
1962-63 School Year 
D. K. Wilgus 
Jar.es ~t . G>:: oCman 
RESIC~nIONS 
1962 -63 School Year 
William Stronks 
Fe rry Yaunt; 
Charles E. Whittle 
Otis K. HoUe 
Vir cinia Withers~oon 
Martha Freedle 
Depart~nt 
Me theme. tics 
Music 
Trc.ining Scheol 
Training Schcol 
Training School 
Enrlish 
Georraphy 
Foreif" LsnE'uates 
InCus trial :'rts 
Fhysics 
rhysics 
rrainin~· School 
Tr aimn!" School 
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Remarks 
Graduate School; total ~6: ment 
of ;i32L for June and July; 
full s ala", res tored 8/1 
N~ removed fran r::a)Toll, June 
arrl July 
GrLccate School; FaJ~ent of 
40;. of salaIJ· fo r June, July, 
and Autust 
GrEcuate School; pa)~nt of 
110% of salary for June, J uly , 
and Aut;:us t 
Karle removed from 'CB\ roll for 
. . 
June and July 
Visitir~ ~ rofesscr of EnGlish 
and Anglo-'~rican folksong 
at Univers ity of Cnlifornia 
GraC \;'Gte School 
Gr Ecuate School 
Gradu£t.e School 
Cen:.re Colle re 
Centre College 
Grad\:..:te School 
Ur-on the reconnendation of t.he Frcs ... cent , the mot.ion for ~· r~ni:.ing 
,,-nd a :;:;. rov c:l of the above requests .. ·~s mace by:·!r . rolwd . The motion, 
seconded by r:r . Keen, carried unani!'I1.ous ly . 
The nocn hoc.r hLvl nr arrived, the br ouP aijourned to the :-resitent 1 s 
nome for luncheon acd a conr.inuGtion of the neeti~ . 
In re~artir.& on the 1962 s~r gcnoal, t.he :res icent stGtec t.hat 
:'r:e 2, 149 st\;.cent.s re :;: ~se~ted the 1£r ·est S'LJ'II.-cr enro1lr.ent in the r.ist.clJ> 
of the CallE"ge . 
Dr. I'hortr'son reported on the t-:at':'ona1 Scif'nce :ounc£tion r r £nt 
for the fourth - Sur.n:! r Science Tr cinillf Pro.· r En fo r Hi.·h School St1.:cents , " 
in the anount of 522, 720. 00 . He st.:ted that "--'estern has rece ived fifteen 
grcnts fran the KS? d\..rinr the ~as t three and one - half ye~rs for a tot~ 
of $h8L ,7C<) .00. 
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Progress re~orts were given by President Thompson on the new 
6-story Residence Hal l for Women, the Academic Athletic Euilding, the 
cr o=osed lO-stor,y dor.nitory for men, and the prooosed ~-story dormitory 
for' ..,omen. He stated that ,s. .. ·ards in the amount. ~f $173, OOO . CO fo r the 
excavation and installation of steam d~tributionJ sewer, ,,'c=.ter, am 
electrical lines in the area of Doj!Wood Drive and the Rcssellville 
Road, were within the estimate of the Coller.e and that work had alre* 
started on these rrojects . 
The Board l.-as inferned of t:-.e recent ~urchase· by the College 
HeiPlts Foundation of the L. E. Powell pro:;:ertj- , consisting of three 
brick units, Glld located on Fifteenth and College Streets, ..:.djacent 
to :'iestern ca::I,!:"JS. The ?resident st<=.ted that the prope rty, lot".ich was 
purchased for 0355 , 000 . 00 , would be held for the College until such 
time as ft:nds were : .ace available by the State for its i=u rchase from 
the Foundation . He added th-=.t work would start iMnediately to convert 
certain areas in~o a seninar center and addit.oncl faculty offices . 
On motion of :·Ir . Lawrence, seconded b:: Dr . Eric!s, the reeting 
adjourned. 
MIN1JTES OF TIlE BO}.RD OF REG~;:rS OF \':ESTERN 
KEHUGY STATE COLlFGE, EC1.ILING GREEN, 
KEI.TUC.rr HELD ON CCTOBFR 27, 1962 
The Board of Regents of ~"estern i<entucky State College con-
vened in regular quarterly session i n the office of the President of the 
College at Bm:L.ng Green, Kentt:cq, on October 27, 1962, at 9 :00 A .~, ., CST, 
rursuant to KFS l64 • .3Lo c:.OO notice duly mailed by the Chaiman to each mem' er 
of the Eoard. 20 days in advance . Chairman The Honorable '.fenc.ell P. Eutler 
was in the Chair presiding and uron call of the roll i t was ascertained 
that the [0110-... -11'16 osmbers of the Board: were ~resent : Mr. H. Bemis Lawrer.ce, 
Vice Chairman; Hr. Douglas Keenj Mr . ().:en C. HEJ':ll':lOTlS; Mr . Hl..fh Poland; Hr. 
Naxey B. Harlin. 
Absent : Dr. C~rald Edds . 
Also present were Dr. Ke lly Thompson, Presic.ent of the College; I 
Mr. Billy Smith, Business Hanager; Hiss Etta J. Runner, Secretary of the 
